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Rashtriya Ekla Diwas

Run for Unity

RDPS

School Premises

31't octaber 2aB

Classes V to XII

Celebrations

objectives:

To familiarize the students and staff w th the importance of Rashtriya Ekta Diwas

To inculcate the feeling of unity among the Fe low students.

To celebrate this occasion which signifies peace and harmong among the whole nation,

"lYanpower without Unity is not a strength unless it s harmonized and united properly/ then it becomes

a spiritual power".- Shri Vallabh Bhai Patel
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With reference to cjrcular No.i Acad-35/2018 dated october 12, 2018 RDPS celebrated Rashtriya Ekta

Diwas on 31't October 2018 to commemorate the blrth anniversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel.

The energetic children were involved in several actlvlties

Pledge Ceremony and Run for Unity.

Yalirg of placards on rhe topic UniLy,

Let's run,.. run for unity

India ls a land of diversity and our rich coiorful culture is a testimony to the different kinds of people v e

have ln our motherland. Sardar Patel, the r-on man of India/ was instrumental in bringing India together

as one despite all the differences. He united the smaller princely states into one to make the system

more organized and work towards a common goal, progress. This did wonders to the newly independeilt

country and administration and governance became easier and more effective So his birth anniversary

on 31'tOctcber is very aptly ce ebrated as Rashtriya Ekta Divas. Run for Unity is a nationwlde carnpqign

organized to celebrate this occasion whlch slgnifies peace and harmony among the fellow citizens of the

country, Unity in diversity will always remajn the prime pillars for the effervescent democracy of our rast

nation and a key to its global

The students & staff were abLe to apprecate the importance of the synergistic effort leading them to

appreciate that in human activities the eFFecL of lornt eflort rs more than lhe sum total of the indlvidual

efforts. They were involved in spreading the message about National Unlty, Safety and Security.
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Pledoe ceremonv

The throng of the activities started with a p edge or oath taking ceremony that embarked the spirit of

unity among the fellow students. The following pledge has been taken by the students:

"I salemnly pledge that I
also st ve hard to s?read

unificatian of mY countrv

I also solemnly resolve to

THE 'RUN FOR UNITY'

This occaslon provided us an opportunity to

withstand the actual and potential threats to

dedicate myself to preserve the unity, integrity and security of the nation and

this message among my fellow countrymen l take this pledge in the spirit of

which was made possible by the vision and actions of Sardat Valabhbhai Patel

make my own contribution to ensure intemal security of my country'"

reaffirm the inherent strenqth and resilience of our nation to

the unity, integrity and security of our country

The Run for unlty was organlzed as part of the celebrations for sardar vallabhbhai Patel's birth

anniversary in our school with enthusiasm. This day is being commemorated as National unity De'

Ma,amPrincipalflaggedofftheracefromgroundarea'AlargenumberofstudentsofclassVl
participatedintheRunforUnity,Allstudentscarriedasp]ritedmessageforcohesiveandunifiedlndia'

students were carrying banners and placards having sLogans on Nnational Llnity, The day served as an

ideal way of bringing to light the mission, activities and achlevements of the Rukmini Devi Public School'

makingstudentsawareofitsimportanceinthecontextoftheNation,sunityandintegrity'Aparagraph
on sardar vallbhbhai Patel for National unity was circulated to familiarize the staff and students with the

life time achievements of Shri Vallbhabhai Patel'

Prepared byi Ms Manisha sacnaeva .fu

Submltted tol PrinciPal i

Submitted by: Ms Geetika 14alhotra $JN

For Info: Facebook/lYagazinei
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